Care & installation guide for your Digitally printed banners
Installation guide
When hanging your banner, use as many of the grommets that you can. Your banner
will last longer and look better if you don’t let it droop in the middle. On the other
hand, it can not withstand being pulled excessively tight. During severe weather, take
down your banner. Most banners are not made to withstand high winds.
Care and maintenance guide
Storing your banner properly will extend its life. Don’t fold your banner. Roll it with
the letters facing in. Store it standing on end. An occasional wash with a mild
detergent and water with a soft sponge will do wonders to extend their life but make
sure it is completely dry before rolling and storing.
After cleaning your banner roll the banner onto a cardboard tube lettering side in.
Do not store in extremely warm places. For best results store banners in a closet or
storeroom at temperatures ranging from 10 C to 30 C. Never fold your banner, or roll
it without a tube, this can cause permanent creases.
If you use your banner in a hot environment, the banner may be warm or even hot
to touch when you take it down. this is the time when your banner is the most fragile.
Handle it gently, and try not to get creases in it. If at all possible lay your banner in
the shade for 15-30 minutes before rolling it onto the cardboard tube. Remember to
protect the printing on a printed banner always roll it printed side in.

NEVER fold - ALWAYS roll
NEVER lay banner face to face
NEVER use abrasives to clean the surface
NEVER store when wet or hot
This information is to be used as a guide only and does not constitute a warranty.
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